
Dear Jerry, 	 1/2Val 

L I ware to write an articlo or review of Lifter's bo:Jk I'd t'..tle it "let i:arideace." 
It would :e, am the bopk in not. Ilya fialahai roadina.  it, a joylosu chore. 

_Ova marked it up an.: annotated it in the event I have need to refer back later. 
It ie a deliberately dishonest job, froa boaA.naira; to end. It is butound a 

deliberate arA clarinc on'.ssion of what Liftcc: kno-Ja. Thom is no possibility of what 
he befins by theariaing hexcnad and end;   up treating on haviag hapased, without question. 
Throw.hout there is an overaburlduice of proofs of dishonesty of intent, an it relate to 
the crfi_dence and as it rolates to .4,27 'tcfn as a Irer6on. 

For anyonm fardliar with te ascnsaiaatJyn literature it in immediately up arent 
that h presentn an hies own wank — "I dlaao7.10" wr.t io 	 ia the 1:.te.iy.t=e, 
most conawly my ub/ieation. Avon:: who fails w,.th all the= notes aad foataotes, to 
acknowledm prior publicatLon of what he cluiaz as his own, just isn't honest. 

A little while am a sea caller. 	fro:: California, a utraagor. 11e said ho'd just 
fin/shoo reful.r.c Lifton'n book and ha just had to call a:e and tell no how Latch he and 
many ho knows are ilebted to n for what I did. L'e called it "IL.reuloan." He recalled 
havinj rotsa most of what is not crap in ay Post Mortem. 

I have no intention of calla' off on my own on this. It iaa't north the time for oe, 
particularly not now. If a useful purpose were to he served, or if i were to be paid 
enough to justify the tLthe and soX:erisa7 (er raliving all this wonutrous stuf: clad ao 
aick and corrupt a pea.con), that richt be different. 

I've as -tied you .ac: a purpose in aald.ni; ma question Yoa haven't paid what. 
There inns t a sirr.7le slaniflonmt kat in all those ',aron that is new. Tne coujecturc, 

anu baselenn ea:jet:It:1re is all ho has, is :'t reanemahld; seal iris:' -ctenable fro“ the 
unquentioned and unquemtionable fact that any as ammi ntion expert must losra. heat, 
however, ow't read tae crap an I did and say  aleoat of it. 

For all practical parivaoc, this could be a cpcok "black bock." 

I dcalbt the book will do wall, for all the promoe and “as. I believe a ;:zpe:baak 

will be a disamtor. Bost wishes, 


